From
The Principal
Post Graduate Govt. College, Sector-11,
Chandigarh

To
The Director
Public Relations
U.T. Chandigarh

Memo.No.PGCC-11/Swimming Pool/3911
Dated Chandigarh the 09/08/2017

Subject: Release of Advertisement in Newspaper

Kindly arrange for release of advertisement as per instruction given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Display/Classified</th>
<th>Date of Publication</th>
<th>Special page if any</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Leading News Paper</td>
<td>August 10, 2017</td>
<td>Any Page</td>
<td>6X2 Cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly arrange the advertisement as DAVP (Govt. Rates) and request the Concerned News Paper to send the bill in the name of the Principal, Post Graduate Govt. College, Sector-11, Chandigarh.

Enclosure: Copy of the advertisement
Copy on CD

Principal
Post Graduate Govt. College,
Sector-11, Chandigarh.
POST GRADUATE GOVT.COLLEGE, SECTOR-11, CHANDIGARH.

Walk In Interview and skill test to engage (01 Male) and (01 Female) Life Guard for a limited period i.e. from the date of joining to November 30th 2017, to be held on 18.08.2017 at 11:00 AM at the Swimming Pool of the College. The incumbent should have passed Matriculation in 2nd Division or equivalent Examination from a recognized Board / Institution, should be a swimmer having participated at the level of National School Games/ Championships or National Games, should have Knowledge of Life Saving. The salary shall be Rs 11000/- per month consolidated. Interested candidates are required to report with their supporting documents and Swimming kit.

Prof. J.K.Sehgal
Principal